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Re: Proposed R&row to Partly Act Regulakons 

Gentlemen: 

I strongly supportthe propositron that all residential mortgage lenders betreated equally under rulesthat govern residential mortgage loan 
origination. Our company welcomesfederalrulesthatapplytoall suchenbt~essuch as the Real E~tateSenleme”ta”d ProceduresAd(?ESPA’)and 
theTruth in Le”dingAdCTI1A’). Ourintent~on istoseek a%velplayingfreld’ underwhich all morlgage originatwn mmpa”iesJkndersaregovemed 
by and follow the same set of clearly defined rules 

AgaIn we strongly supporlthe Alternative Mortgage Transact~o” Parity Act(the’Parily Acl’) sw? by its very essenca it places all lenders, 
whetherstateorfederalonthe same’level playing field’ astothedefrned subsetof’alternative mortgages’. The Stateof Illinois hasnever’optedout’ 
of the Parity Act and woe its inception in 1982 kcensed Illinois lenders were allowed to originate such morigages on an equal fc&g with federatly 
chartered lenders. We believe that the offering ot such mortgage products by both state and federally chartered lenders has led to inaeased 
competition with direct benefits to lllinols wnsunws 

We strongly ob@to deleting certain OTS regulatronswhich are now applicableto Illinois non-federally kcensed lenders as such secticns 
relate to late charges (Section 560.33) and prepayment penalties (Secbon 550.34). The resutl of such a rules charge can only barwrit non-state 
chartered lenders (i.e. federally chartered banks and thrifts) giving them a tremendous competitive advantage over state licensed lenders-all to the 
detriment of Illinois consunws 

Finally the we take great exception to the reference on the top 01 page 9 to the aswtton (apparently by various commentators) that the 
Parity Act allows “on-depository institutlonsto piggyback on federal preemption and’fadlitale oredatorv oractices.’ To~eexientlhttpmposed mtiti 
seeks to addreess’predatory practices’ il should be incumbent on the OTS to clearly define (i) what such practices are;(ii) howthe pmpoead revision 
would remedy such practices; and (iii) the lack of existing atternat~ve mechanrsms (regulatory and judicial) to remedy such defined prxttces. 

Very buly yours / 

Dinah R. Stork t 


